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Section A - Problems
' 1. Total cloud free, haze free, h^u e free coverage of the State has not yet
been accomplished, therefore, marginal quality data has been ordered to
complete the coverage. The coverage has caused delays in processing by
the subcontractor t3endix Aerospace and necessitated amending their con-
e#	 tract to extend the period of perfc. •mance. These delays could effect
,^
	
	 the cor^pletion of the intizntory by ODNR. It is .expected that the final
completion date will be govt rned by the p rogress in the digitiation of
2	 political boundaries for entry into OCAP.
2. Socio Economic t'erging l•Jith Landsat Data
This section of work ►•^aiting on results of inventory.
3. Services Ceveloprl^nt
The only problem at this time is associated with the Economic Develop-
^	 ment Forestry P,esource Management portion where small scale aircraft
coverage over the test site has not yet been satisfactorily accomplished.
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Section E - Accomplishments
2	 1.	 Section 5 - hccomolishr^rents
The geographic boundary digitizing tears was trained during the period
and eiehteen co;;nties including all to^•rnship boundaries were dicritized
In addition t^^e USGS 7 1;2 minute quad files also exist far each county.
Discussion of the format of the output products and some estimates of
costs brought about a nreli^rir,ary product definition. The preliminary
produce:;o;;ld ^^ a line printer output of each quad in the requested
boundary (to:mship, county, state,etc.) ^•iith an accom^^anying clear
r^ylar transparency of the 7 1/7. r^inute base map. Data in the quad
would be lirrit^d to be t•rithin the boundary of interest and all statis-
t1C5 (number of acres and percentage of each land use) would be printed
out for the area of interest.
Bendi;; has cate gorized approximately sixty percent of the state, and is
refi ni nn tri g categor• i zation at thi s time.
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2. Socio-Economic Merging lJith Landsat Data
A land use change inventory is being generated using 1973 and 1975
1:24,000 scale photograhy for Franklin County. The inventory will
be used in the determination of error in the land use ci^ange inven-
tory generated from t_andsat data. Further ^•^ork is being done on land
use change models utilizing tl;^: data in preparation for reciept of
the Landsat results. Landsat data from t ►vo overlapping scenes one day
apart Franklin County have been processed. Tile intention is to map
the data into the same quad cells by tiie nearest neighbor technique
so that a land use change map can be produce in order to analyze
error in land use change due to the geometric correction technique.
3. Service Development
TASK TITLE: Urban Land Use Analysis (Franklin County)
Curing this reporting period, analytical technique options t^^ere
evaluated to deterr:^ine the best method and/or combination of
methods for preparing a land use map of Franklin County, Ohio,
using i^.4S.4 higgh-altitude color IR photographyy. Those selected
procedures ^•^ill be used to compare A/C and LAiJDSAT results.
The ;e analysis efforts have begun as ►•cell.
TASY.. TITLE: Lake Eris Sedimentation Pattern Analysis
General background information of task significance has been
accumulated.	 Several interactions ^•rith Ohio State University
Lake Eris Proqrarr. personnel have taken place to acquire
specific information and data from !?n-surface measurements
regr^ i r-_d for th^^ correlation analysi s with LAi;DSAT imagery.
i•lultidat^^ Landsat data have been screeded and sclect(^d fen
subsequent analysis of sedir.^entation trend^^.
TASY, TITLE: ^linin^/Exploration Implications
Task activities durincr this reporting period involved inter-
acti ons ^•ri th Ohi o Geol :?gi cal Survey personnel to acc^u i re
appropriate information/maps on existing mineral sites ind
cas and Gil fields in Of^io.
	 Selected LAfIUS^+T ir^^^,^^ry has been
examined for anor:alous surface features of potential geologicrtl
interest.	 Field activities to acc^uir^^ sp^^ctr^l signatures of
Se1CCted ^IteS In i^^OrYG'r! County. ^liilU, were ^!r • ranged tU CG111C1d^?
ti•^i th thr' iJP,SA high-al ti tudn phc;tG r^ra^^hy ovcrfl i uht.	 !'.rranr^ements
drC uCl tl'! r!l7d? t0 itC r^Ul re th y_' COnSlll tl n(^ Ser'Vl CeS of rr local
ex.pinr^rttc,n company to assist in assessing the c>:,^lur,rtion
siy!^ificar.ce of th-! task rESUl1.^..
TASK TITLE: Analysis of lr'oodland Areas in Trumbull County
Groundtruth aras collected in Trumbull County during ^•1ay in
anticipation of a ^^ASA overflight over the area which occured
on t4ay 2?, 1976. Detailed observations were made in selected
areas near Mosquito Creek Resevoir • of stand compositions,
species, and conditions of maturity. A detailed correlation
will be possible as soon as the hieJh altitude photography
flo^•rn over Trumbull County becomes available for analysis.
If i t i s not of high quality f^ASA may be required to r•efly
this study site area.
TASK TITLE: Feasibility of using LA^;DSAT For Power Siting and Porver
Corridor Selection
LA^^DS.^T i rr^agery has been analyzed to determi ne i f i t can be used
to deterr-^ine parameters pertinent to siting and corr^uor
selection. Ar;ong these are economic, social, and environn^ental
factors ^•;hich are currently being derived from aircraft and
ground observation. Overlays of a single LA^JDSAT scene are
being prepared t•^hi ch shoar terrai n and cultural features rvhi ch
must be consideren in the location of poti•ier plants and po^^rer
corr• i dcrs ; n Ohio.
Section C Significant Results
1 . done at thi s ti n:e
2.
3.
Section C Publications
1. Pone
Section E RecomTendations
1. hone
Section F Funds Expended
^^. Total Funds expended for this contract by the end of hlay
1976 are ^^4,723 of +^^hich 512,960 are state cost sharir,y.
Section G. Data L'se
l'al ue of G,ta 1',11 o^:,ed	 Value of Data Ordered	 Val u^ of Dita Received
Landsat	 $16,70C	 4,956	 x,956
CCT	 5,606	 1,600*	 1,600*
Aircraft
	
1,003*
	
667
	 667
•	 *CCT shorn as 1800 i n Third Quartcr • ly +:as i n error; Aircraft Tni rd Quar • terl y
al l o^;red value of i 300 ►•ras i n error.
s
^	 Section H. Aircraft Data
1 . Dull i sates of the Au g ust 1 nth NASA l'+^^1FS flight +•rere received
b y Eendix Aerospace for use in training set selection. On
flay 22, 1976 C'•lASA A^•lES U-2 flee; the requested test sites for
Forestry c^anager •ent, LaF:e Erie `• linrintation study and ^^iineral
i	 E^pl^ratien preliciinary report 4ras that cloud cover gray be a
problee^ on at least one test site.
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